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HOCKEY BOOTSBURNED TO DEATH.
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Nine Men Deed and Others Injured 
Through a Gas Explosion. FOR EVERYONE.

In Black, 'fan or Chocolate.

Skatcn put on froe of charge, while 
you wait, by experienced workmen.

И f"
'■ PITTSBURG, Pa., Dec. 19.-By an 

explosion of gae In the Echo furnace 
of Jonee A Laughlln. near Brady 
street, this city, at 6.20 this morning, 
ten men were burned to death and 
probably twenty others more or less 
Injured. The damage to the plant will 
amount to $20,000. The explosion occur
red In one of the big blast furnaces. 
The men were at work at the top of 
the furnaces, over 120 feet from the 
ground. They were employed as fillers 
and were Just getting ready to quit 
work, being members of the night crew, 
when the gas, which accumulated In 
the furnace; over 120 feet from the 
ten metal, cinders and slag were thrown 
over the unfortunates on top of the 
structure. When the gas let go a panic 
ensued on the small platform about 
the top. All the men made a rush for 
the elevator, but It had gone dbwn and* 
there was no escape. To Jump meant 
death, and to remain on the platform 
was Just as certain doom. The tone of 
molten metal and flames fell upon them 
and burned ten men to death. Their 
bodies dropped to the roof of the mill, 
85 feet below, every bone broken and 
an unrecognisable mass of human

police and morgue, 
sections arrived before 7 o'clock and 
the morgue wagon was with them. 
The bodies of some of the dead, ami 
many оГ the Injured were strewn about 
the yard beneath the furnace, some- of 
the dead having fallen from the slip
pery roof to the ground. The cries of 
the Injured broke the stillness which 
had spread over the place when the 
fury of the explosion and fire had abat
ed. To remove the dead from the roof 
of the mill It was found necessary to 
get hook and ladders and the firemen 
carried the burned* charred and mis
shaped masses of humanity to the mor
gue wagon and placed them In. Four 
bodies were recovered. Four bodies* 
were removed at a time, the wagon 
making three trips, 
were removed the Injured were then 
looked after. In all parts of the yard 
beneath the furnace the injured were 
found. How many Injured there are 
Is not known at this time. The injured' 
were taken to the Mercy and other hos-

P1TTBBURG, Pa., Dec. 19.—At nine 
Thomas Jones and Arthur
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Call and See Them - 
The Prices Will

Surprise Y cm
9

THE Queen Take Down . Pries Є2.28

W. A. SINCLAIR,
88 Brussels Street, St Jehn.

King Single Shot, Moo tl.00 
“ Sweeter,

Sorter Pistole,
“ 1.28 Parlor Rlfleo,

Megeiine Pistols (shoot peas), 80o. each.

Moa 50o. 
«' St.10 For

ІAn

4 W. H. THORNE & CO., Limited Up-to-Date 

OVERCOAT 

Or SUIT, TryBrass Water Kettles, Hurry calls were sent to the 
Patrols from all

EDCECOMBE & 

CHAISSON.
For Table use.5

Practical, Sensible Gifts.
With Wrought Iron Stand (mi shown) $2.78 

With Brass Stands, from 

Kettles only at

■MBRtON & FISHER, - 76 Prince Wm. St

Their 
Woollens 
Are all of the

•100 up 

780., $1.30,180,178
When the dead

Newest Makes 
AndHUTCHINGS & CO., Mixtures.

. —Manufacturers of and Dealers In—

Mattresses of all kinds,
Wipe Mattresses and Cots,

Iron Bedeteade and Orlbe, all kinds of first-class 
Bedding, Wholesale and Retail.

101 to 107 GERMAIN STREET.

104 KING STREET,
Trinity Block.

siSk. CIGARS.
fiffiS. I ttoS-SS™

Thomas Gutierrez.
—FOR MM •¥—

THOMAS L. BOtIRKI, 25 Water S

o'clock
Young, managers of the plant, gave out 
the statement that nine were kilted and 
five Injured.

HUGE SNOW DRIFTS

Block Railway Traffic In Wyoming 
and Nebraska.

OH BY BNP). Wyci, Dev. lll.-The 
Union Pavlflv, the Colorado and South
ern North and the Burlington Hast are 
practically nt a Ftnndstil ля a result of 
the storm In Wyoming imd Nebraska. 
All trains on the Union Pacific are Ci-m- 
pelled to spend hours In snow drifts 
waiting for the rotary plows to make 
openings so they van pass through, and 
to make matters worse, a Union Pa
cific rotary plow pushed by two big 
compound engines slashed Its way to 
the rear of a train or dead head tour
ist sleepers near Sherman. The wreck
age caught fire and a caboose and New 
York tourist car were destroyed. The 
work of clearing the track Is slow and 
the blockade may last for an Indefin
ite period.

On the Calorado and Southern, 21 
miles north of Cheyenne, a passenger 
train was derailed. The accident has 
completely tied up traffic on the branch. 
No trains have come In over the Bur
lington branch from HoldrCdge for two 
days. A drift derailed an engine about 
100 miles e-ast of Cheyenne and the 
wreckers have not yet succeeded In 
getting It bark on the rails. In addi
tion the branch Is now snowbound for 
a stretch of more than БО miles.

BUY YOUR

Christmas Gifts
For Men and Boys at HARVEY'S.

TENDER TURKEYS
AT

Q. N. ERB'S, City Market
Telephone 1358.

Ulsters, Overcoats, Suits and Keefers to fit from little men age 4 to big 
men else 44 CARDIGANS, SWEATERS, UNDERWEAR, HATS, САРН, 
SHIRTS, TIES, <X>LLARS, MUFFLERS, UMBRELLAS, SILK HANDKER
CHIEFS. FANCY VESTS, FANCY ARMLBTT8, OLOVE8, 1 ,'NBD and UN
LINED In KID and MOCHA. Any of the above articles will make suitable, 
useful and lasting Christmas gifts, and we can sell them for less money than 
you can get them elsewhere.

BARLEY BREE.
O O O O .0 o o

Your Taste 
Is Correct

if tested by Barley Broe 
—the ideal whiskey bv 
the verdict of all connois 
Hours.

OPERA HOUSE BLOCK
«• UNION ITNIIT, St. John, N. I.J. H. HARVEY,

That4 Christmas Gifts a„ Appreciated :

ШШШ&
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SOLD BY
Sloe Set N amiss,

A Nies Ksrssy Blanket.
A Else Fur Sobs.
A Sleigh Neuter.
A Wee Pair States.
A Klee Dog Dollar.
A Klee Whip.
A Sloe Fur Driving Coat.

We have a great many other arti
cle» nullable for presents.

DUEL TO THE DEATH JAMES RYAN,UNION TOWN, Pa.. Dec. 16.—Daniel 
Bradburr and David Fagan fought a 
duel to the death last night In a small 
room of Hall's boarding house, where 
both men lived. Bvadburn was killed 
and Fagan Is In Jail with a bullet 
wound In hls side from the effects of 
whlcti he may die. Fagan had accused 
Bradburn of stealing money from blm, 
and the latter went down town, pur
chased a revolver, and returning, chal
lenged Fagan to get hls gun and fight 
It out. Fagan Immediately went to 
hls room and got hls revolver and the 
fight was on In deadly earnest. Mrs. 
Hall and Mrs. Addle were In the room 
and did what they could to stop the 
quarrel, Mrs. Hall holding Fagan, and 
Mrs. AddlS, Bradburn. Mrs. Hall got 
a bullet through her hand for her trou
ble. Bradburn was dead within twen
ty-five minutes. Fagan left the house, 
but returned today and gave himaelf 
up, saying he was shot through the 
side and was dying.

0A ûtx V KINO SQUARE.'LL.rm-

U8UAL DISPLAY OF

XMA8 MEATS
IS NOW ON.

Ji
I'4

H. HORTON * SON, 11 Market 8q. Ч&», Our Stock always the best, is this 
year, larger, better, than ever.

Everything needed for the Christmas 
table can be found here.

We cordially invite you to visit our 
stalls to-day amt see for your telf.

>

CHRISTMAS /
KODAKS. O’NEILL SHOE'., City Market,

TK|MI6NI 107.Kodak» from 
Brownie Camera» at 51 kt2

A»k to »oe the new Brownie, take» 
a picture 2J x 3|. Price <2,

i. a NELSON ЖОО.,
Cor. Nine end CNnrfotto lie.

•6 to %V>

GOING f GOING 11 GOING I! I
Those Blue Nose Buffalo’s at

AN AMERICAN SWINDLER. Wm. Peters/
266 Union Street.

rt\

BERLIN, Dec. 19.—The police of this 
city are seeking for a young American 
calling himself Harry Marshall, who 
disappeared from Berlin Tuesday night. 
Marshall obtained several thousand 
marks, in cash and Jewelry, from Am
erican residents here. He represented 
himself ая a Cincinnatian, a former em
ploye of Senator Foraker. and said he 
was over here for hls health. Marshall 
obtained opportunities to swindle by 
showing letters written on the station
ery of United States officials.

If you want oneAre going off. 
call soon.FOR

Ash Punge and
Delivery Slede
CALL AT

JAMES A. KELLY'S,
640 to Ш Main бітові, North End,

SPENCER,
* 81 Obrmaln Street.

New Block 'of Violin», duller», Bon- 
Joe, Mandoline, Accordéons, Mouth 
Organs, etc. Sheet Music, old and new. 
Old Muslo Books with some very pret
ty pieces.

Some pretty Fancy Goods, suitable 
for Holiday Gifts, offered very cheap 
to clear. Call and gee them.

MARCONI MAY MARRY SOON.

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Dec. 19.—It Is 
reported among friend# of idles Jose
phine Holman fiancee of Signor Mar
coni. that She will leave today for New 
■fork in response to a telegram from 
him. It Is also hinted that the wed
ding will take place while Mis* Holman 
Id In the east. Mis# Holman'# mother 
reside# In New York city.

A L. SPENCER.

HOLD OUT N0 LONGER TEN KILLED

Then January Says Delaray In a АвЙ Fifteen Wounded In » Railway 
Cipher Telegram. Collision.

LONDON, Deo. II.—The A Modeled SAUNAS. Calif., Dee. 1Є,—The north
Frees learn» that the war office ha» bound Burnet exprees No. I, of the 
come Into poMoMton of a cipher tele- Nodthern Pacific, due to arrive at Son 
•ram purporting to have been sent by Afdo at li.ee, and Sunset ехргем No. 
the Boer commandant, Delarey, «tat- 10, from Ban Francisco, due to leave 
Inc that he could net hold out' longer Sad Ardo nt the вате time, were In 
than January. According to the cor- coMUlon thin morning. The traîne are 
respondent of the Time» at Pretoria, echeduled to pa»» at Upland», a few 
Ша morning, Detarvy is believed to be пф Bouth of Ban Ardo. The south 
Jjjjf Kler£f*®n> bound train left Salinas eeven minutes
with about 400 men. The war office le mti and through some error met the 
?î* "f *'mor* booeful view of the war north bound train head on, half a mile 
than it haa taken at any previous time. welt of Uplands. Both traîna were 

■“ f completely wrecked, the engines being
thrown from the track and several of 
the care teleecoped. Train No. 9 was 

n .. . . . » * „ partly destroyed by fire. It le report-
Decline 10 Meet Dr. MoLeod 8 Sup- ed that ten persons were killed and fif

ty injured.
The south bound train was crowded 

with passengers, every seat taken and 
some persona being obliged to stand. 
Among those on the train, were eighty 

ehau last evening Mr. Glbeon and Geo. discharged soldions on their way east, 
W. Allen spoke. Before the meeting and the All-American base ball team 
О. B. Crocket asked privately to be front the east on their way to Lob An- 
permitted to speak on behalf of Dr. gelw. The track їв completely block- 
McLeod, but was refused. He went aded and no trains can pass the wreck- 
to the meeting, and before the apeechee age today. The «unset limited and 
began repeated hla request for ah hour, twot freight trains are being held at 
or half, or even a quarter of an hour, Brwtey.
but Was refused. Mr. Gibson spoke for HiiN LtTCAS, Obispo, Calif.. Dec. 19. 
only about five minutes, and Mr. Allen —T|e train despatcher at this point 
had finished at 9.16, and Mr. Crocket said the cause of the accident was due 
again asked permission to speak, but to th 
was refused. Nor would Mr. Gibson to ri 
consent to answer some questions by ira là 
Mr. Crocket.

Mr. Crocket Invited Gibson and Allen f 
to meet him at Magundy tonight, but 
they declined.

Mr. Allen devoted the first of Ній bviffed. 
speech last night to the Manitoba 
school question. He said the conserv
ative party had received a final and 
deadly blow to the action of Sir Charles 
Tupper In hls attempt to force Mani
toba to give the Roman Catholic# en 
separate school#. If any man was en
titled to be labelled with the name of r<* 
traitor to Protestantism It was Sir 
Charles Tupper. If Sir John Macdon* 
aid had passed an act at the time the intervened In the detail# of the statu- 
free school system was adopted In New *pr' Hp *аІс1 be had been content to 
Brunswick, In reference to the school# directing Impulse to the gener-
In this'province, such a# wa# proposed a* 1™**” for the group# of
by Sir Charles Tupper In reference to "vUlptuve was elaborated by Professor 
Manitoba, said Mr. Allen, true Pro- Wesit-r, historian of the Royal houae, 
testante here W3Uld have risen In re* an<* *n putting It Into execution, he, 
belllon. Sir Charles Tapper's proposed the emperor, had directly commission- 
remedial bill was the most grievous af- ed ani1 approved of the artists, In ac- 
front to the Protestant feeling of the cordanre with the method adopted In 
country ever contemplated by a public classical times, Instead of leaving the 
man In Canada. There was an attack, matter to a committee's selection, or 
said Mr. Allen upon the doctrine# of tfl Иьі1с competition#.
Protestantism which would have Juatl- Wlrtl ‘be help of Professor Relnhold 
fled a religious crusadeXmch aa had Begai (the sculptor) he had collected 
not heretofore been known In Canada. a staff of artiste, to whom the utmost 
"And I believe," said Mr. Allen, "such ficeddm wm given, nnd the experl- 
a crusade would have been started ment had been successful. It was to 
had It not been for Sir 
frld Laurier, leader of the liberal Hn stood before the world as the pos- 
party. who by a remarkable colncld- «essor of a body of sculptors, compet
ence happened to be of the same race ent to produce such great things. The 
and religion as those who were mak
ing all the trouble In Manitoba, but 1'lnne of splendor such as was scarcely 
who nevertheless manfully stood up for *opti at the time of the llennlssance. 
the rights of Protestantism."

At Meductlc last evening F. 13. Car- 
veil spoke In the Interests of Glbeon, 
but was met by Fred. M. Sproul, who 
carried the meeting.

At Bear Island T. J. Carter and J.
K. Binder, ex->M. P. P., held a most 
nuccessful meeting In the Interests of 
Dr. McLeod.

At Middle Southampton H. F. Mc
Leod addressed a crowded hall, \tftikre 
Geo. W. Allen had but twelve hearers 
on the previous evening.

YORK CAMPAIGN.

porter»—Oeo. W. Allen en the 
Manitoba School Oueitlon.

FltiaDDRICTON, Dee. ll.-Ал Hawk-

e failure of the north bound train 
op at Uplands to allow the other 

to pass. A special train with 
гя on board has been sent out 
here to the scene of the accident, 
gage and chair cars of the north 

bouAd train wa# said to have been

fnSn I 
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WILLIAM ON ART.

BERLIN, Dec. 19.—At a dinner glv- 
n ai the palace last night, at which

timber of artists who 
It the embellshment

have cetebrnt- 
of the Sieges 

were present. Emperor William 
the prevalent belief that he hod

a n

All-
*1deni

XVII- him a source of pride and Joy that Ber-

Herlln school for sculpture stood on a

SOUTH AFRICA

LONDON, Dec. 18.—Dr. Krause, the 
former governor of Johannesburg, who 
Is charged with high treason and In
citing Cornelius Broeksma, the ex- 
publlu prosecutor of Johannesburg 
(who wa# executed Sept. 30) to murder 
John Dougin# Foster, an English law
yer attached to Lord Roberts's staff, 
wa# formally committed for trial to
day at the Bow street police court.

LONDON. Dec. 19.—The Pretoria 
correspondent of the Times again 
warn# the British public not to be too 
optimistic concerning the progrès# of 
the war. This Is eminently satisfac
tory, eay# the correspondent, but there 
yet remain# much to be done. He also 
deprecate# the condemning of the en
tire Boer nation In connection with 
outrage# on natives for the crimes of 
the few. The correspondent testifies 
that with the exception of individual 
acts, the Boer treatment of prisoner# 
and wounded ha# been generally cor
rect.

A PRESIDENTIAL CANDIDATE.
INDIANAPOLIS. Bid.. Dec. 19.-At 

French Lick Spring# last night Rich
ard Croker expressed a very decided 
opinion that Admiral Schley ttotild 
make a strong presidential candidate 
In 1904 nd that the probabilities all fa
vor a boom for him In the east. With 
a strong following the south and west, 
he pressed the opinion that congress 
would not Interfere In the Schley mat
ter In any way.

CLEARED OUT THE BOXERS
FIREMAN KILLED.VICTORIA, H. C?., Dec. 18,-The str. 

Koosa Maru, which arrived here to
day from the Orient, after a very rough 
passage, bring# advice* from Vladi
vostok of the clearing of Chinese 
Boxers and insurgents from Manchu
ria by Russians. A total of 2,216 ex- 
soldlers and Boxer# have been arrest
ed by different expedition# from June 
to November 4th, and some were ban
ished while the more trustworthy be
came native police.

HAMILTON, Ont., Dec. 19th.-While 
going to a fire this morning the Bay 
street ho#*- waggon collided with a 
street ear. Fireman Theodore Smith, 
married, wa# almost Instantly killed In 
the collision. Fireman Robert Wilson 
was seriously and Fireman Robert 
Atchison and Fireman Cameron 
badly Injured. The street car was 
smashed, but the occupant* escaped In
jury.

♦THE KING'S STABLE.
THE BASE BALL WAR.

NEW YORK, Dec, 1»,—A-cording to 
the London correspondent of the Jour
nal and American, Lord, Marcus Beres- 
ford has been appointed to manage the 
stable of King Edward, He will as
sume hi* duties on January 1, when 
the Duke of Devonshire, the present 
director, retire#. The king's color# 
will be prominent In all trig events In 
1962.

NKfW YORK, Dec. 19 —The argument 
of the Freedman Spaulding ba#e ball 
Injunction, which was to have been 
heard today by Justice Scott of the 
supreme court, wa# adjourned until 
tomorrow. The reason for the ad
journment wa# that Delaney Nicoll, 
counsel for Freedman, was absent from 
the city.

LOST HEAVILY IN COFFER. TODAY’S TONKHALfl.
LONDON, Der. И,—L. P. Kehpwlch, 

6f the Arm of Morrlion, Kekewkh * 
Co., died llil» morning. It I* nld that 
he romlmtted suicide. The belief pre- 
rail* that the deceseed recently «of
fered heavy lessee In copper. The met
al exchange he» closed as ж token of 
sympathy.

The funeral of the late Mm. Cather
ine 8h»w, wife of William »haw, took 
place today from her lato home at 
Grand Bay. At half-past twelve 
o'eloek service was conducted at the 
house by the Her. A. T. Dykemsn, af
ter which the body wee brought to the 
city for Interment In Cedsr ЯІ1І ceme
tery.

At hslf-paet two o'clock this after
noon the funeral of the late Mrs. Eli
sabeth Baxter took place from her late 
home, ia gt. David's street. The body 
was taken to the Cathedral of the Im
maculate Conception, where the burial 
service wa* conducted hy Bev. Fr. 
Couglen, Belatlvee acted as pallbear
er* end Interment was made In the 
new Catholic cemetery.

THE WEATHER.
WASHINGTON, 

states and northern New York—cloudy 
tonight, probably enow; Friday, snow 
light to fre»t winds,

TORONTO, Dec. 19.—Today end Fri
day, moderate winds, mostly northerly, 
cloudy to fair, not much change in 
temperature.

Dec. 19—eastern
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